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they perhaps are purchasing by com
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petitive bids: yet it is inclined to the The hat, collar and cravat are the keynoteDifferentiation.
"The man who runs ihut nrbelief that collective buying would be

better policy. Therefore, it presents the got the right idea, all right."
The Red Cro i not bound with red

tape. proposition to it readers in a. timely Special prices until Monday night, March 31.

NEW COATS. NEW DRESSES. NEW TIN.

now sol '
"He advertises: 'TWninn. ami r.,yi.editorial. If New Hampshire doubts the

cal instruments.'" Houston Post.
advisability of the scheme it might wait

DERWEAR, NEW WAISTS, NEW PETTICOATS, ifto let Vermont try out this experiment
Spring U wpfk old and still a weak

youngstor.

The Allena' cane U ft terrible

ing ogainttt shooting up a court.

and then give competent testimony con
New Policy.

Tis fientle Spring! " The good old
rhyme

(hlCe lllOrp Mound, fur nnd n..v.

of one's appearance. Keep these points keyed
up to 98 per cent, efficiency, or you're not' doing
yourselif' justice. Patched underwear is "honor-
able economy," but to neglect the conspicuous
points mentioned above is an error in judgment.

Two dollars buy a good hat here. Three
dollars a better one.

Collars at Neckwear well, it's from
50c to $1.50.

New Caps 50c to $1.50.

cerning it. ermont is not given to
rapid and marked changes in policy but The yellow blossoms hail the time

Of cenerom aaaA rhrt was convinced that this system would
bo the means of saving money for the It is the season when of yore By express more Ladies' Coats, all difNow cometh (lovcrnor Ilainc of

Msine with a big tick to enforce the
' prohibitory law.

state, and it took advanced grounds, we me north wind raised a row
And piled the snow against the door

.,.- .- . . rbelieve, in adopting the plan of a gen o ir a suiiBirvKe now.
eral purchasing agent.

In March we set ourselves to sneeze,
We heard the eleichbella rinir

It U good to see that Barre churches
: are to take the first opportunity and
collect fund tomorrow for the flood

sufferer.

FLOOD COST TO MUNICIPALITIES, The leaves are building in the trees.
--rl. i. .' j 1 1

Kvery time little freshet comes,
llarre and other communities feel the

1 no uuus ocgin to sing.And aa we bargain for straw hats
We're tempted with a frown F. H. Rogers & Co.

ferent, $6.98, 7.50, 8.50, 10.00 up.

Extra Specials for Today and Monday
NEW SPRING WASH GOODS
Ginghams, Percales, Galatea Cloth, Whip Cords,

Texel Cloth, Poplins, Ratine, Royal Welts, Pique, Lin-

ens, New Plissies, Silks, Silk Stripe Voiles.

effects in added costs of street repair, To wonder if the Democrats
the amounts running into the hundreds Have turned things upside down.

Washington Star.

It is figured that under the income

tax lawi John D. Rockefeller would

pay oniething like $1,000,000 a year
or the user of hie oil would pay it.

and sometimes into the thousands of

dollars. And- - we feel that it is quite
a burden naturally so, too. But how

infiniteaiinally small are those costs in

comparison with the amounts of dam
We are now looking at the flood cas-

ualty list from the big end of the tele-

scope, but while the deaths may be less,
the suffering of it is none the less.

ages which have been thrust upon many
cities and towns of the middle section
of the country during the past few

daysT Take, for instance, the city of

Dayton, O. Raging torrents have been

Percales, per yard 10c, 122c
Ginghams, per yard 7c, 8c, 10c, 122c
Poplins,, per yard i9c, 25c

btnpe Voiles, per yard 25c, 45c

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria didn't
want the Turkinh commander's sword

at Adrianople, but junt wanted to know
lie could have it when he did want it.

pouring through the streets of that city
for days, tearing up macadam streets,
gouging pavements, completely destroy-
ing gutters, breaking sewer and waterWiliiamstown knows how it would
pipes and wishing hundreds of tons ofseem to be without railroad connection

with the outside world. It would be earth into the streets, besides doing a

decidely primitive to receive the United
States mail by horse delivery.

thousand and one other damages which
are of less magnitude but which furnish
about as much vexation as the greater
trials. Summing up these damages, one

Lace Curtains and Couch Covers
See the 50c Lace Curtains at 35c per pair.
Sale Lace and Muslin Curtains at nearly half

price. All odd pairs. Some only 2 pairs; some are
slightly soiled. Here you will find some bargains.

Best stock of new Curtains just opened that we
ever had. '

SATURDAY SALE Ladies' Waists and Dresses
Lots of 50c Neckwear for 25c.

The big tale mine which is located
within two niibs of Waterbury, will must conclude that the municipalities
soon be in a position to furnish powder and village or town corporations of the

states of the middle West are confrontfor millions of laces, i Ins new enter
prise bids fair to be one of the largest
industries in this locality. Waterbury ed with bills of expense which are stag
Record. gering and well-nig- h bankrupting. Just

how the cities and towns will emerge
from their tribulations is a problem of

In other words, Waterbury is facing

National Bank Security
The National Bank is primarily a government institution, exer-

cising authority granted by a federal charter and under the strict
supervision of Uncle Sam.

The assets of this Bank are rigidly examined by the National
Bank Examiner and subsequently by the Board of Directors, and the
loans are carefully scrutinized. Periodical reports of condition are
submitted to the Comptroller of the Currency and statements pub-
lished accordingly. -

The large capital and surplus, coupled with the conservative pol-

icy of a strong Board of Directors, must appeal to the business man
desiring strong and efficient banking connections.

We solicit your business and trust that bur relations will be of
mutual benefit.

The Peoples National Bank of Barre
Capital $100,000.00

Surplus 21,000.00
Stockholders' Liability 100,000.00

Total Protection $221,000.00

DIRECTORS.
C. W. MELCHER IRA C. CALEF W. M. HOLDEN
C. W. AVERILL W. D. SMITH F. N. BRALEY
F. D. LADD A. J. YOUNG D. P. TOWN

added prosperity, not merely talking
municipal experts. Probably it will beabout it. We trust it is no.flash-in-th- e

pan. years before some of the less wealthy
communities are able to recover from
the stagnating effects of the great flood mwjhan StoreVERMONT'S ADVICE TO NEW

HAMPSHIRE.
' Vermont has not tried its new pur

of 1013, for they will be paying interest
011 money borrowed to repair the dam-

age for a long time to come. Thus
we see that while we are apt to conchasing agent law long enough to give

sider chiefly the loss to individuals and
private corporations, there is a tremend
ous blow to the municipalities and
towns. Instead of being compelled to
pay hundreds as Barre and other towns
are called upon to do, they are forced
to spend hundreds of thousands to get

New Hampshire competent advice re-

garding the advisability of having a

similar law in N'ew Hampshire; but
Vermont can assert that the idea of
centralized buying, if that expression
may be used in this connection, was
based on the belief that the state can
save money by contract buying on a

large scale to supply the demands of
all the state institutions. That is the
reason why the recent legislature adopt- -

back to the position they occupied be
fore the waters began to rise on Easter
Sunday. However, there is one consola
tion in the fact that the loss is eollee- -

Seasonable Suggestions
Spring Remedies that put a spring into

your system
A good Blood and Nerve Tonic at this time will

relieve Tired Nature, clean out the system, and put
you into good shape for good work.

We have everything in Spring Remedies the old-fashion-
ed

kind such as mother used to make, and the
modern remedies.

Say! Have you ever tried Sulphur and Cream
Tartar Lozenges? They are both palatable and

ive, falling on all tax-paye- of a given
community.

Open Monday Evenings 7 to 8.

CURRENT COMMENT

Capital Punishment.
The state of Washington is now added

to the small list of the states which
have no death penalty for murder or
any other crime. In many states where BASE BALL GOODS GIVEN AWAY

AT REYNOLDS & SON
D. F. DAVIS "The Druggist" '

262 N.rth Mais Str..t, Btrre, Vermont ' i
tlie aeatn. penalty is in force there has
been an agitation in recent years for
its abolishment, but Washington has
finally taken the step that the others
have been talking about. Of the few
other states that do not punish murder
by death occasionally, at least Mich-
igan, Rhode Island and Wisconsin have
been without the death penalty for more
than half a century. Maine abolished

IViH V tT SJ" r.VAWWl I

capital Dunishment in 1870. then rpgtnred
it in the early eighties, and abolished

A Careful Comparison of Our Goods
Will readily assure you that we offer reliable and

MILLINERY at much lower prices than you can
purchase elsewhere. Convince yourself by giving us a call.

it again in 1887. New ork and Iowa
have both abolished it and restored it
again. In many ststes other crimes
than murder are punishable by death,

.81 111t Watch fll

Windows
for the M

no fewer than ten crimes being so pun-
ishable in Georgia, for exampie. Still
that is a small list in comparison with
the 200 offences that were punishable The Emporium Hat Shopby death in Kngiand a few centuries
ago. Boston Herald. 200 , North Main Street Barre, Vermont

Until July 1 we
will give Register
Checks of the
amount of your
purchase, on all
goods except Sat-

urday sale goods
and goods on
which we give a
cash discount

Return - these
checks to us,. and
we will give you
the goods abso-

lutely free as
stated below.

Only checks dat-
ed from Mar. 26
to July 1, 1913,
will be accepted.

A New Secretary
The personality of the secretary of

agriculture is sketched in a letter to. new mm
the New iork Run by one of his old
college friends, who is a warm admirer
of the least known member of Presi
dent Wilson's cabinet. Mr. Houston
whose name, by the way, is correctly
pronounced Hewston, and not IlowstonRpl llf toe Ki

If you haven't all the
business you want, adver-

tise in The Times

1 ' uwauiiv.o
i (n f an M

or llooston is said to be a conserva-
tive with a progressive mind, sane, wise,
nteadr, with a great talent for details
and organization and enormous capac
ity for work, who never hurries, never

1 xr H rests, never fret. If a confirmed office

j women j seeker should venture to "slap him on
the back-an- ask for a job," Mr. Hous
ton would probably freeze him stiff with
an icy stare.

Though better known as a political
economist and university professor and
Administrator than as agriculturist, Mr.
Houston seems to postess many of the
qualities necessary for a successful sec DOG COLLAR

Come here first and
save time n your
shopping.

Let your next shoes
be Walk-Over- s.

$3.50 and up
Other makes

$2.00 to $3. 50

For $2.00 Worth of Checks
Your choice of a 10c Ball, Bat, Toe Plates, Heel Plates or Baseball Guide

For $4.00 Worth of Checks
Your choice of a 25c Ball, Bat, Glove, Mitt, Mask, or Score Book

For $6.00 Worth of Checks
Your choice of a 50c Ball, Bat, Glpve, Mitt, Mask, or Score Book

For $10.00 Worth of Checks
Your choice of a 75c Ball, Bat, Glove, Mitt, or Score Book

For $25.00 Worth of Checks
Your choice of a $2.00 Glove or Mitt, or one of our best Balls or Bats

retary of agriculture. The contrast be-

tween him and his easy-goin- prede-
cessor, the practical farmer, is marked,
and present indications are that he will
leave a deep impress upon the depart-
ment and upon the farming interests of
the country. There is little danger that
the pure food laws will he allowed to
become a dead letter or that the num-
ber of sinecures in the department will
increase under Mr. Houston's adminis-
tration. ISoMon Globe.

All dogs must be collared before the first

of April to avoid trouble and expense. Our

line of Collars, Leads, Chains and Whips is

complete. All sizes and all prices.

Come in and let us show them to you.
ROGER'S Mourning" Wall Papers.

In Colonial time jrrar was a very fav- -Walk-Ov- er :
orite rolor, not only for grounds but for
aeeoraiions upon wan iipfn. 15ul ol

REYNOLDS & SON N. D. Phelps Co.,
all gray papers and gray tastes ever '

known In this country, thone which com--
nemorated the death of Washington by j

jnging th wall in gray anl black J
ere the queerest. A paper wa neitb.-- r

easily nor cJ"aplj produced n1 put
in time of Washington' derraw, thee i

funeral were not aoon
Vrrm fti.h,irh&a lta for April.

Headquarters For Base Ball Goods Barre, VermontTelephone 29


